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DISAPPEARINGRUINSWORK AMONG PAGE'S WARM RETORTOestreiGher &Go
OF ST. TO JUDGE CLARK

Strikes Baekat the Judge Sharply but Humorously on Many-Point-s

of the Latter' s Allegations Aycock not a Candidate

Evidence of the Hurricane Velocity of , the Blazing Gas that
Swept over the Towu, Throwing Down Stone Buildings and
Melting Iron Work What an Inspection of Various Rtiins

row. It is addressed to "Major Jose-ph-us

Daniels, my dear old friend andplaymate."- -

He declares he never knew of Judge
Clark's letter to Russell concerning his

(Continued on 5th page.)

GUN CARRAIAGE

DISCUSSED BY SENATE, IN CON-NECTIO- N

WITH FORTIF-

ICATION BILL.

New Conference with the
House Conferres Upon the
Omnibus Claims Bill.

NAVAL APPROPRIATION

DEBATE IN THE HOUSE

KITCHIN OPPOSES IT ELLIOTI (S.

C.) DWELLS ON IMPORTANCE OF

ESTABLISHING THE NATIONAL

APPALACHIAN FOREST RESERVE

Washington, May 14. The senate to-

day temporarily sidetracked the Phil-
ippines civil government bill and dis--
cussed the fortifications appropriation 4

bill. Several senators attacked the
feasibility of the disappearing gun car-
riage. Penrose considered it sheer folly
to expend money on the disappearing
carriage until conclusive tests as to its
utility had been made. Proctor pointed
out that it was only used in modified
form in England.

Warren, who favored the disappear-
ing carriage, said England should not
be taken as a criterion, as she was as
far (behind in warfare as she was in the
march of industrial (progress. The bill
was finally laid aside and the senate
adjourned. .

. Early in the session a further con-
ference on the omnifbus claims bill was
requested iby the house and new eon,
ferres appointed.

Washington, May U.-- ?he house ses--
sion was devoted to debate on the naval

!

appropriations bill. The discussion took

PIERRE CITY

4

had been stated. The administrator's
reports show that the country on the
east coast, between Robin Rock and
Georgetown, was apparently struck
and devastated in a manner similar to
that which destroyed St. Pierre, and I
fear that practically all beings
in that radius were killed. Prolbably
1600 persons lost their lives. The ex-

act number will never be known. Man-
agers and' owners of the estates with
their families and several of he better
class of people have (been killed. A
thousand - bodies have been found and
iburied. One hundred (and sixty persons
are-i- n the hospital at Georgetown. The
details of the disaster are too harrow-
ing for description. I got, at St. Lucia,
a steamer, which is running up and
down the leeward coast with wiater
and 'provisio'ns. Twenty-tw- o hundred
persons have received relief. I have
asked for medical aid from Trinidad
and Grenada. All the neighboring Brit-
ish colonies assisting generously.
Every effort is 'b'eing aniade to grapple
with the awful calamity. All the beet
sugar in the Oarrilbean country is de-
vastated and the cattle are dead. Anx-
iety is still felt. All the offices and res-
idents are with me. The
ladies are making clothing."

New York, May 14. In a disipatch
from its . correspondent' on the island
of St. Vincent, B. W. I., the Herald
says:

Admonitory rumblings and earth-
quakes in the vicinity of South Souf-fier- e

came two weeks ago.
On Monday, May 5, the lake in the

old crater became disturbed,
On Tuesday at 2 o'clock in the after-

noon the mountain began a series' of
volcanic efforts. Severe earthquakes
accompanied these terrtble noises and
detonations) succeeded quickly. At 7

fclock in the evening steam issued
from the crater, and lasted until mid-
night.

Terrific exjplosions followed and
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock there
was Janother sudden violent escape of
steam1 This ascended1 for 3 hours.,fc"

open and began to vomit lava. Six
streams at once ran down the sides of
the mountain, making an awful scene,

The mountain labored heavily for half
ah hour after the appearance of the
lava. Fire flashed from! the edges of

rContinued on fifth' page.)
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for Senate Nomination.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, May 14. The warmest con-

tribution yet to the Clark literature is
a letter from Henry A. Page, which
will aippear in the Morning Post tomor

FIGHTING IN HAYTI

EXPECTED TODAY

Port Au Prince, Hayti, May 14 Ad-
miral Killick, commander of the" Hay-tia- n

fleet, has started for Cape Haytian
with Italian warships Crete-A-Pier- ot

and Tousiant L'Ouverture, having de-
clared himself in favor of General Fir-
man, the former minister to Hayti at
Fans, who is the head of the revolu-
tionary forces in the northern part Of
the island.

The' northern revolutionists have
seized the custom houses of Cape Hay-
tian, Port d,e Paiax and Gonave andare collecting duties. Protests against
ithis action on the part of General Fir-ma- n

have entered (by the National bank
and the diplomatic corps

A severe engagement .between the
northern revolutionists and the south-
ern forces, meaning the troops from
Port Au Prince and of its vicinity, is
expected to take place tomorrow or
Friday.

A steamer from Kinston, Jamaica,
is expected here today or Thursday,
bringing a number of Haytians who
have been in exile. Among them are
Fouchard and Pierre, two more candi-
dates for the presidency.

The Franch steamer Olinde Rexigues,
on which ent Sam embarked

ay, is still in the harbor of Port,

Prjnce Fhe 'waB t0, h?ve Bailed
yesterday but was retained (by the

kji. ui uujB.en . auicuers, roaraaea tnp
streets. Shots were fired from Ttiirfr to
time and it was feared that the plun-
dering of stores and residences would
follow. The provisional government
constituted by M. Boisrond Canal, : a
former president, is attempting to c&n.
trol the situation, but General Sn.W

j Jtfioix conn, the district commander,
(and General Kofbrau, are the only of-- I
ficials who appear to (be exercising any

'authority. They formed a corps of re--
spectable citizens yesterday evening

j and succeeded in disarming most of the
dangerous characters. As a result the

. night was much quieter than otherwise
it would have been.

Washington, 'May 14. In view of the
! critical state of affairs in Hayti and
San Domingo, the navy department is
making plans to send the training ship
"Topeka," now at Port Royal, S. C, to

; " L" immue. . raers nave gone

Z J,t. "ltwo little republics is materially allev-
iated she will sail for the scene of the
trouble in a- - short time

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION

Paris, May 14. A despatch from Naj--
'ples to the Journal says Mt. Vesuvius
j shows signs of activity. Lava is flow- -
j ing from the crater on the Pompeii
side, while hot cinders are thrown up
from time to time.

Slander is a moth that eats holes in
a good name.

wide scope. Elliott, (S. C), dwelt on -"' f irr. see wni
remain here unUl a foreign ship reachesthe importance of establishing, the Na--

tional Appalachian forest reserve. ij Au ce. The asence of a
Kitchin opposed increasing the navy ,22 is causing great un- -

as proposed by the bill. He said it was In thetoreign coLony here. ;

notr a lack. of patriotism for the navy f fulr iS?eafartl0n S2 am'
that led those who Relieved with him fiL"11 Vp &lfere re-t- o

take the position ttmt it was not ile.ase? nifht groups

Our
Reputation
Is as much a guarantee of

the value of the SILVERWARE'
we sell as the mark "Ster-

ling" iai'. coimectlan with a

reliable trade mark is a guaran-

tee that the article is 925-10- 00 fine

Our name insures you the
pick of the latest and most

artistic designs. It warrants the

belief that you have youT money's

worth. In

Table Silver

or Novelties

we have a choice display.

." " 'W -- Ll..J,ILJ..) ILLm

Arthur M. Field

Company.

Cor. Church St. And Patton Ave.

Do You Want to

Rent or Buy
A Desirable

7-Ko- om House
Centrally Located.

If so let us give you prices and
tell you all about it.

H. F. Grant & Son, REAL
AGENTS

ESTATE

Wood's Seeds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

51 Patton Aver

Colored
Wash
Pcttieoait

We direct attention to

our extensive line of

Colored Wash Under-

skirts in

Lawns
Seersuckers
Chambpays

Linens

Ard those very popular

Percales in Black and

White Stripes and Polka

Dots.

Price
60c to --$1.25

OestreiGher &Co
51 Patton Avenue.

It we have it, itrls the Beat.

Locks For
The Home
Should ibe of the very best qual-

ity. Eeryfbody knows that the
Jocks imanuf aotured (by

Yale Sc Towne
are as nearly burglar proof as
can possibly be made. Sold by

Asbeville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE,

you are undecided

If where to have your
photograph made ask

the advice of some friend who

lias had an art school educa-

tion.
BROCK,

Photographer.
Studio, J9 Patton arenwi.

.. ... ,. . - V

Attend The Big Qmventign ;

at No. 22 Patton ayenne. evrj wng
day In the year and you will, be ..iw,
omed as a delegate. TTnen yotr tn

spect samples, it will be difficult for you
to make selections, you will eei , W$b
wanting all. v.-

The, I. X.L. Department Store.
Phone 107. 22 Patton; Ave.

f necessary to build more than one bat
tleship and one tproctected cruiser in a
year. He advocated the consolidation
of the (bureaus in the navy department
and the construction of submarine tor-
pedo boats. He argued in favor of the
construction of ships in the government
yards.
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LEADERSHIP DF

MUCH INTERFERENCE

Discloses.

(From LafPan Bureau Siecial Oorres- -
pendent,)

Fort de Fraece, May 14.- - The, com-

mander of the Amerioaia tu Pafomic
left am aseistaait'at the hospital here
(and furnished 'the authorities, wiith a
quaQtity of disinfectants. The Italian
consul at Barbadoesy whose daughter
perished in the disaster, has (brouhU

the tarty here in a coffip. The Vodj
was found near CSarbet, u suburb of St.
Pierre. The scenes around the
residence where the remains were found
are "worse than those of St. Pierre Itself.
In the latter place ithe victims were
mostly covered with ashes amd debrds.
Near Carbet the correspondent of the
Sun who accompanied the Italian consul
sw 500 "bodies Immensely distended in
an advance stage of decomposition,
Nearly all were face downward . Those
found ia the ruins of ithe dwelling's rwere
badly charred. The body of a womam
was found near a stream to which she
evidently had fled in the hope of saving
herself from the fiery flood. A large
heap of bodies, apparently servants,
were found in one spot. Another resi-
dence close by, partly sheltered by a
hill on the St. Pierre side, escape! un-

touched. The windows are gome but
the contents are unscathed. The only
living thing seen in this district was an
ox as thin "as ta skeleton. While the
body of the, consul's daughter was being
remoived the animal went to the beach,
drank of the sea water and returned to

jthe hillside.
The correspondent went on 'foot from

5arbet ito St. Pierre. On the road tfie
remains of a man and horse were pass-
ed. The ibody of another mam was Ifound
in ithe attitude of prayer before a statue
of the "Virgin. A large statue of . the
Virgin on a hill alboveSt. Pierre rwas
Tunled fromi its base. "This together
With the fact thai huge trees (were up--
rooted show that the wave of fire must

tend atveitreme hurricane velocity.
Every house in St. Pierre is absolutely

ruined - The streets are Piled twelve
feet high with debris, hundreds of bodies
are visible In every direction!. A pbr- -
tiom of the (tower of the cathedral is stilt
standing. The large bell lies in the
center of tne ruins. The greater part
of the altar is destroyed, but the golden
chalice is still there, damaged iby falling
debr'iB. In one large chalice was seen
he ashes of what had been the host.
A small chalice full of wafers is not j... . r v Aone wmt cnarrea. it ms Known um
mamy who sought refuge ia the cathe- - :

dral perished but the bodies are scarce
ly visible, owing to the debris.

A visit to the sites of the club, bank.
bourse, telegraph office and principal
shms rprveal the same devastation. At
the police station there are! arge piles of
bodies lying face downward as if the
victims had fallen while fleeing to es- - j

cape. In one distillery a large quantity ;

Of rum was found intact. No officoial
i HiTor V.11Uimoe In lare seen ajiiiyiwiiere1. ixxavy Uuuuiu6iJ

the city suburbs are still burning. The ,

crater above St'. Pierre was very threat
ening last might. i

SOUFRIERE'S AWFUL WORK

Latest Reports of the Devastation on
the Island of St. Vincent A Thou- -'

sand Bodies Receive Burial.
London, May 14 The governor of the

Windward islands, Sir Robert Llew-
elyn, telegraphs to the. colonial office
from the island of St. Vincent under
date of May 13. as follows:

"I arrived here yesterday and found
the state of affairs much worse than

A PLACE OF INTEREST.
It will not be time wastsd all are

cordially invited to visit (you will not
be asked to buy) . The store of J. H.
Law, 35- - Patton avenue iwhite front.

The Sign

of

Distress
Tour eyes will give you warning f

you overtax them In any way, r If any-

thing goes wrong wlti thedi, come to
uswe will make them right with prop-
erly ground glBse.' Bxanrfttatloa Free.

McKee, opt&n
64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.

FOR RENT
JJNIFURNISHED.

7 rooms, Atkins street $15.

8 rooms, Blake streeV$25.
9 rooms, W. 'Chestnut street, $40.
9 rooms,.. Cumberland avenue, $30.

8 rooms central avenue, $15

6 rooms, Haywobd street, $17.

9 lrooms Haywood streett, $25.

v8 rooms Montford avenue, $25.

& WAGNER,

New York, May 14. Lewis Nixon announced to the members of the
Tammanv executive committee this afternoon that ho h-- can ;n u;e
.

nPP-:rtA- nt nf th0 finanro fnmm;Hao tu. . ..:u.oCMU,a,clu iominquiSMiM6 oa lWuisu v,uy w niiane piace maae
could not retain the position and his.vant by the dispatch of the "Cincin- -

r T
the leadership of Tammany. He said he
seit-respe- ct, owing to the interference
Freeman, Croker's business partner, and "" u".v,o c oiiuauuii ill Ulie

CARNEGIE OFFERED TO

TREATY PRICE FOR PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

of the "kitchen cabinet," headed by!
of Croker himself.

PAY $20,000,000

president that he wanted to.be sent to
the Philippines as icommissioner or one
of the commissioners, and if he was aut-

horized-to ten the Filipinos their inde
pendence would be ultimately
recognized he would undertake to
pay the $20,000,000. It was after this
conference that . President McKinley
said: "Carnegie doesn't undrstand'4he
matter." 1

Choice Residences For Rent
UNFURNISHED.

One of the choicest residences on
Montford avenue; 9- - rooms, electric
lights, furnace, bath and other modern
conveniences; stable, large yard. $40
per month to desirabletenafnt.

Another nice 7 jroom house on Mont-
ford avenue,; electrk lights, bath and
other modern conveniences. $30 per
month toy- - year.. . . ,

Nine roani house neaf-i- n on Hay-
wood street, . electric lights, bath, etc,
large yard, $25 per month .

FURNISHED.
Eight room, house near South Main'

street, electric yghts, ibath and other
conveniences. $40 per month.

Nine room house on Montford avenue,
electric lights, bath and other con-
veniences. $60 per month.

Six room house on Montford avenue
electric lights, ibath and other conven-
iences. $35 per month, three months'
lease. ;

'

Ten room house . on - Stames avenue,
modern conveniences, 140 feet of porch.
$60 per month'.'?

Large boarding house on Sunset drive
(where the air is so pure) ; a low price- -

to responsible party.

wi die m mm
.Exclusive? Agents,.

j New York May 14. Through President
Seward of the Fidelity and Casualty
company, who ds an intimate friend of
Andrew Carnegie's, it 5s learned that

J Carnegie was so hostile to the acquisi- -'

tion of the Philippines that he Offered to
President McKinley to pay the $20,000,-00- 0

which the treaty of Paris stipulated
the United States should pay Spain for
the Philippines, Seward says Carnegie
informed him of this, sayimg ne mad
the offer to McKinley during a confer-
ence with the latter before the ratifica-
tion of the treaty. Carnegie told the

Open all night, Raysor's Drag Store.

Soda. Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf
Splendid mountain pasture in the

Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. tf

Palmer's Hammocks

if, 4V

At HESTON'S,

- -- n 'v i
!

$1.52 You Have Coming. r 1

V

HERB IT IS. ;

When you hear a bell ring you know there is something I

doing. We are ringing them up on this great shoe. ' V
,

j I;

$f.98, . hi--

Hew, : J 7 . Durable, .

If I j;

Slpr l
.

1 Light, ;

A' A
Elegant. x! Flexible.

$r.98 . ;;t
Knocks out all $3.50 ShoeB. Finest Kid. All Sizes. :r'

You save $1.52 on each pair,

G. A. Mear-s-, ' 31-3- 3 South Main St. : ;r

f--OR SALE
'house, Montford avenue, all

modern conveniences at a lawi price.
Cottage, 6 rooms, remited regularly, near

car line tgioo'd neighborhood, ays 12 .
per

cent on investment. Can Ibe bought at
a bargain. -

; Many (other bargadnsto property, ffair
sale and (rent. , ,; : x.:, ,:? :: r

BRADFORD VI) Flume 121. " No. 23 Patton Ave. 'Phone 661
10 Paragon Building. REAli EST ATBAOENTS. 26 S. Main. All

.V
Prices.
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